
 

Youth Devotional Activity 
Week of Sunday, March 22, 2020 

“[Dietrich Bonhoeffer said that] to have faith is to throw oneself completely into 
the world— ‘in so doing, we throw ourselves completely into the arms of God.’ 

The Scripture says that God throws a great party. It is up to us to decide if we will 
come or not. If we will throw ourselves completely into the arms of God. The 
Christian life is a banquet that God sets before us, God sets the table, God 

prepares the lavish feast, god sends us invitation after invitation— more than 10 
can come! more than 50 can come! more than 500 can come! Today, more than 
ever… we long for that taste of sitting together at God’s great communal feast to 
dine both with God and the entire human family, everyone of whom is invited.”  

- Rev. Carla Aday 

 
In Carla’s sermon on Sunday, we heard that God’s table is always set and always open to everyone. God’s 
love, grace, and presence with us is like an abundant meal at a huge dinner table, where there is always space 
for us. This week, let’s ponder together the ways in which we experience God’s abundance in our own life— 
even in a season where things feel scarce. 
 

● By yourself, take a few minutes to make a physical or mental list of the things that are signs of God’s 
abundant love in your life. These may be things like friends and family, projects or hobbies that you 
love, or anything else that is a sign of love and joy in your life. Share with us what it felt like to 
meditate on the abundance in your life. 

● As a family, prepare and share one of your favorite meals. Many of us are probably eating together 
more than normal, but take a night this week to prepare a special meal as a family— pick one of your 
favorite things to eat together.  Take a photo together with your meal to share with us! 

● Alone or together, give online to our church “food drive” fund that’s providing food for those in 
need during this challenging time through our Collection Connection and Virginia Reed Food Drive.  

 
 

Every week, youth & families will be invited to a simple devotional activity themed with Sunday’s sermon as a way to stay 
connected & grow spiritually with our church community during this time that we’re physically apart. Check email & 

Instagram every Monday for the week’s activity, and make sure to share any photos or quotes with Tyler! 
 

 

https://venue.streamspot.com/bba02868
https://www.cccckc.org/church-life/give/

